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6/9/65 

Memorandum 65-39 

Subject: study No. 36{L) - Condemnation Law and Procedure (The Right 
to Immediate Possession) 

Attached are two copies of a Tentative Recommendation relating to the 

right to immediate possession. The proposed constitutional amendment set 

out in the 'Tentative Recommendation is the same as the one recommended 

by the Commission in 1961. In 1961, the Senate Judiciary Committee did not 

approve the proposed constitutional amendment, but we are hopeful the 

situation has changed in view of the enactment in 1961 of procedures that 

permit the withdrawal of all or any portion of the deposit in immediate 

posseSSion cases. 

Also attached is a copy of the 1961 Recommendation relating to 

taking possession and passage of title in eminent domain proceedings. See 

pages B-28--B-38 for the portion of the study pertinent to the proposed 

constitutional amendment. We are planning to revise this portion of the 

study a~d to bring it up to date. We suggest that the revised study 

ultimately be published with the tentative recommendation. 

Please mark any revisions yau believe should be made on one copy of 

the attached tentative recommendation. If the tentative recommendation is 

approved by the Commission, we plan to distribute it as soon as the current 

legislative session is concluded. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

"----.-~.-.. -----.~~ .. ---_._-----------------
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TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA IAW REVISION COlwIMISSION 

relating to 

CONDEMNATION IAW AND PROCEDURE 

No.5. The Right to Immediate Possession 

BACKGROUND 

Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution grants to certain 

specified public agencies the right to take possession of property sought to 

be condemned immediately upon commencement of eminent domain proceedings, or 

at SQy time thereafter, if the cOndemnation is for right-of-way or reservoir 

purposes. The Constitution forbids the taking of possession prior to judg

ment when tee emioont dcmain proceeding is instituted by e. different agency 

or for 0 different purpose. 

The constitutional provisions uuthorizing immediate posacssion require that 

the condeffiDicg age&ey deposit a sum of money, in an amount determined by 

the court, sufficient to secure to the owner payment of the compensation he 

is entitled to receive for the taking "as soon as the same can be ascertained 

according to law." The Constitution does not require, however, that the 

depositor any other sum of IIlOney be paid to the owner when the possession 

of his property is taken or at aQy other time prior to the judgment. 

The statutes implementing the constitutional provision provide that, 

prior to the taking of possession, the condemner must deposit in court such 

amount as the court determines to be the "probable just compensation" which 

will be made for the taking of the property and any damage incident thereto. 

At any time after the deposit is made, the condemnee may obtain a court 

order permitting him to withd~ the amount deposited. 
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RECOMMENDATION 

The Commission has concluded that the provisions of Section 14 of 

Article I of the Constitution that grant the right to take immediate possession 

should be revised. These provisions severely limit the agencies by and the 

purposes for which possession prior to judgment may be taken and do not provide 
. ;~.~~,,:/, ... ~ 

'h_ adequate guarantees to the property owner whose property is so taken . 
• - '-4 
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The taking of immediate possession of property often benefits both the 

/'publiC condemner and the private condemnee. So far as the condemner is con
;i 

cerned, the right to take immediate possession permits it to follow an orderly 

and systematic pro~ of property acquisition and project construction. Many 

public improvements are financed by bond issues, and an undue delay in the 

acquisition of one essential parcel may delay construction to a sufficient 

extent that the improvement cannot be constructed at all with the funds realized 

by a particular bond issue or, at least, must_ be drastically curtaUed in 

scope. To avoid such a delay, the condemner may be forced to pay the owner 

of one parcel far more than the property is worth and far more than the owners 

of the surrounding property received. The right of the condemner to take the 

property is rarely d-isputed. In virtually all condemnation actions the only 

question for judicial decision is the value of the property. att because 

possession cannot be obtained prior to judgment except in those few instances 

specified in the Constitution, nany vitally needed publiC improvements are 

delayed or prevented even though there is no real issue as to the publiC 's 

right to take the property. 

And if the condemnee's right to payment prior to the taking of possession 

is adequately guaranteed, the taking of immediate possession frequently benefits 

him as well as the condemner. Upon commencement of condemnation proceedings, 

a 1" towner is deprived of nany of the valuable incidents of OW!Iershlp. He 
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cannot receive any compensation for improvements to the property made after 

that time. He is precluded, as a practical matter, from selling or renting 

the property, for few persons wish to purchase a law suit. He is deprived 

of any increase in the value of his property occurring thereafter, for the 

condemnation award is based on the value of the property at the commencement 

of the proceeding. Yet, no compensation is given for these inconveniences. 

Moreover, because his property is being taken, he must seek out and purchase 

new property to replace it and prepare to move. At the same time he must 

incur the expenses attendant upon litigating the condemnation action. While 

these expenses must be incurred whether immediate possession is taken or not, 

the landowner receives no compensation until the conclusion of the litigation 

unless immediate possession is taken. If he has no available funds to meet 

these expenses, the landowner may be forced to settle for an inadequate 

amount in order to relieve the immediate economic hardship caused by the 

condemnation action. Where immediate possession is taken, however, the 

existing statutory law assures that the condemnee will have available to 

him an amount fixed by the court as the probable compensation that will be 

paid in the eminent domain proceeding. This enables the condemnee to go to 

trial on the issue of value, if he wishes, and still receive SUfficient funds 

to obtain other property while awaiting trial. COndemnees without substantial 

assets other than the condemned property have found this to be of great 

assistance in meeting the problems that arise when property is condemned. If 

the condemnee does not need the m:mey immediately, he may decline to withdraw 

it from the court, in which case the use of his property by the condemner is 

compensated for by interest on the final condemnation award computed at the 

rate of seven percent from the date immediate possession was taken. 
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Despite the fact that expansion of the right to take immediate possession 

would provide substantial benefits to both condemners and condemnees, it is 

difficult to achieve under the existing California constitutiooal scheme. A 

constitutiooal amendment must be submitted to the voters each time aQY expan

sion of the right to immediate possession is necessary. In the past, such 

constitutiooal amendments have been rejected, possibly because the voters 

did not fully appreciate the complex factors involved and possibly because 

previous proposals to expand the right to immediate possession did not include 

any provision for the pajllllent of compensation to the landowner at the time 

his property was taken. 

If there is to be any substantial improvement in this area of the law, 

the Constitution should be revised to give the Legislature the power to 

determine which agencies should have the right to immediate possession and 

the public purposes for which the right may be exercised. At the same time, 

the Constitution should be revised to guarantee the property owner that he 

will actually receive compensation at the time his property is taken. These 

revisions will make it unnecessary to amend the Constitution every time it 

is found that the existing immediate possession procedures are faulty and will 

permit California to follow the trend established in other states, the majority 

of which are far more liberal than California and allow the exercise of the 

right to immediate possession for many purposes. 
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. A.~iU!fur, the Commi!l8ion recommends that 14 of Article 
r'e~ ~ Constitution of the State of amended as 
1GIIOW: ' . .,n. . --......;.;;;;;.;;~----_ 
.. l,'l'he Co/lStitution should lfU"ran:eefthe owner the right to be coni-
=~ p~mptly whenever unmed1&te possession of bis property is 

·Z. !he . Legislaturellhonld be given th. power to detel'llLilli c..l~II..-'" • the parposes ~ 
ageumea!lkou.ld have the right to take im.mediAte posseIIIIio ... tlte which 1 Mate 
p.l'OCed- to" lie followed in such cases, subject to tlte eonstitutioDal possession ~ 
ngllt ofthe.,!..wner to be promptly compensated. ' 

3. The phrase "irrEspective of any benefits from any improvement 
proposed by such oorporation" shonld be stricken from the Constitu
ti,on. This pb:ras& is applicable only toprivf.te corporations' and pre
etudeS such entities; in condemnations for rights of way or reservoirs, 
from setting olf the beliefitswMch wonld· result to the condemnee'9 re.; 
maining land against the condemnee's claim for damages to such laud,' 
The phrase is discriminatory in that it is not applicable to unincor
porated condemners' IIJ!Il U1&Y!f. unconstitutional under the equal 
protection elall!lEl of the 'edera! onstitntion.· The phrase is uneertain 
~~j!lC, tor SOllIe courts hav held tI\at it merely flta,tes &' rnle that 
is applicable to all condemners that "general".banelits may not be $e.t 
off,' while others have indicated that it refers to" speeial" benefits 
which all other condemners are permitted to set off.' 
. --~. ~ . 

-

,.- ~,:: ~-- .,--,-

;y;;;;-v. -~ "1', Cd. &t9. 21 Fa.c. 958 (1889) j People v. M.a:R.eynow.. 31 CIl1. 
· .......... 14 au. 121. 87 P,14 tH. 717 Uflt). . ..... 
18&i:t ~- etc. .Ry. v. Haven. :g., Cal. 48:11, 19 Pac. ns (UU"); Paci~ l,;oast 

.. ~ .... _, U CaJ. !II. to Paa1t. (1187). • '., . 
• "lIoraA v. RoM.. 79 CaL 0"', II Pa.e. tl8 (llan. .:::. ,. 
• 800 4_ ... lDlon of _1and.:S. III Bev_ v. Lew'" is' Cal ..... <,..."7<11:. . 

Pac. 1.011. 108C (Utn. -.ad tM. ~olou of ~t Two. refert'&d to in thft .. 
dI ....... uJIC optnloa ot "M.I'~ Justice ¥Clra.rla.a4. .tee C7 Pac. 164& (1901) ; see alllG 

.. WOLKlWl~ opbs.ion -of Beatty. C. J .. in Moran '9. Ro-. ......... note 4. at 56), Jl 

• ~ ~o Lewf.. '"'Pt'G note 5 . cl. People v. ThomPllOn~ 43 C.Ud lS. 2:.8., :211 P.ld 
H7? 51C '(1n4), atld People v: l4~ 31 caL App.Zd lUI, 223. 87 P.1d 7st, 

! 1"OI"'l~!!,:.)¥erced lrT. ;DlaL.. 21.8: C .. t 156f, 511, I JI".2d: 190, 7'&6 (Ita!) ; People v. 
~""'O"DOte I. " ..... 

'. 
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It is important to note that the ad~tion of the pr~osed 

constitutional amendment would make no extension in the right to 

immediate possession for no Change is nade in the existing statutes 

which limit the right to immediate possession to those agencies and 

purposes now specified in the Constitution. The constitutional amendment 

would merely permit the Legislature to determine when an extension or 

contraction of the purposes for which the right to immediate possession 

may be exercised is warranted and when this power should be extended to 

or taken away from particular agencies. 

c 
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BllCWF 1M" coer:m:rfIOIAL AI , .... t 

the ISIioIIt:f.OII. of the f"e1.lew:tag coutitutimlal _DdIIent: 
, AruolutUm to propos. to the peQple of the State of CliUj ..... ia a" 

amelldment to the CamtituWm of the State by mnendi"g Section U 
of Article 1 tkereof, rel<zJing to eminent <i'om4'". 

, Resolved by the Stm4te, the Assembly OD1WUrrmg, That the Legis.. 
1._ !¥m"9 of the State of Callforni4 at its 1961 Regular Session OOIllDlenc
i. ~ tbeseeond.,day of January, 1961, two-thirds of the members 

I'> .. . to each 0'/. the two houses of the Legislature voting therefor, 
".h~ projlOSeli to the people of t.he State of California that the Con
i stitution of the State b. amended by amending Sectiou 14 of Article 
. I thereof, to read: 

. SEC. 14. Private property shan not betakeu or damaged for puhlic I 
USe withollt just com.pensation hRving first been made to, or paid into 
court for, the owner. , 6d'l<i _ ftt!ht <4 WfliY' .... ~ t& lie ti6II 1M' 
P8a31 i sits f1ltJ.1fJ6Se8 sI!aD -~ ~:ratH,iateEl t.e -tI:ie 'Bge M ~ 68l'pe:rMi8B) 
eeept; .. ~ei:p&l 86:p:pePfttioa f)p Ii ~ &P ~ ~ M' me:t.8f1181itaB 
~. iHrJL"iet; BllHtieillM ~ <iisttriei; JfttiBi~aI ~ ~eti 
MdT? age, RPigaMaB:; ~ l'eel&;m.a.t,.ien M W&teP eCBSeP¥ft1i:i8ft iisRriett 

... eimH&P ~ ••• 1"*" ...... ,...... fl>!t e' .... peBBftliie ... tftePe .... lie ~ 
HI&Ile HI ~ 6i" <>SeeP..,; .... i .....:I. f>6ift HIt.e e<!9f4 1M' 'I!!e -. ..... 
I e8J1eet.Nre eE ~ eeeefite -H&m ~ ;BirT'~rr,.·eme&t flPs,eseti By saelt ""l'fI.'."" ~ SItek just compensation shAll be llSeenained by a 
jury, unless a jury be waived, as in other civil cases in a court of record, 
ae shall be pNlScribed by law. Tke Legis'lat" .. e may by stattde autlwtU6 
tlu~ff i,. a prooel!cUng i", '''''''enl domain to t6k~ immediate pos
session of rmd title to the property songkt to be condemn.d, whellur 
Ike fee theroof or a lesser estate, i",tMest or eaSem."t be sougkJ, and 
may by .tatute pre"eMbe the man""" in lJJhick, tke time at wkkk, tk-e 
yarposes for wkWh, and the peTSons or e",tities by which, immediate 
possession of proporiy 80"g1.1 10 b. condemned may be taken. A"Y suck 
statute s/taU reqv.ire that the plaintiff sMll first deposit suck GfIWIOnt 
of money as tke court d.te,.,,' ...... to be the probable ]wt compell8<J
t .... to be »ta<U for tke takmg and any rlmllage incid,mt thereto and 
that the _MY deposited shall b. paid promptly to the person entitied 
thereto in MCtJroanc. wI. S'UCl> procedure and up.,.. GUCh security !18 

the Legislature may prescribe., pP''''iaea, tl>ef; HI ~ p!'eeee'ing HI 
ea:t!BelK :tiSR pj: ~,elJght ~ .f.lre ~ fH & S6ftBty, ell' 6: BrlHl'ieipal et>P
f1SP&t:riSB, ~ meWflelitftIB W&teP ~ie", muD:iei}lM .~ ~iet, ~ 
~ wMeP aieto!'i~7 dpttiH8~, iP.P4glltis) Jtw.ee; P2cltmstaeR &P wMeP: 
eSltileFMta.8l3:: 8:iatPiei; 6i'-~ ~ 86I'tleP8tisH, the ~ 8t6te 
ep ftRtBieifJalit.r &l-~ ep ~ 8effleMtieH itP ftietz'iat. ,tiet'htid ' 
tIt&Y t,eke inn eEliate Il8BsessisIl ftftd H8e M ~ ~ eI W&y- ep:JeBtis t-e 
M tJSeil M l'BSep'Y8w lffil"fl8ses, pet!lii:ioetlleP ft puWie ~ wheik€:i" tfte lee 
tltepsef flop ft:ft eBBemeBli t1ler-eftl' M: ~ ~ .ftpst; eawmeeeiBg 
emmes.-:& aamaift j3:FSeeetimgs aeeeFc:iiag t& law m 8r ~ * eBBlIleteBt 
jlH'iodieI;i .... .....:I tl!.'&l>j3en gofying waeh aeetffi<.;,' HI 4<> WfliY' <4 ~ 
aOfleoMee. "" 'I!!e e<!9f4 :". w!ti$ waeh pl. 'Jeeffi .. ~'B """ p "",!Hag m&y 
~6d'l<i .... 9lifOI! """,1H\ts "" !,he e<!9f4 ""'l' e.elePlIl;" i& fie pe!ll!8 ..... 1!1y 
aoie~ i& _ t.& 'I!!e .......,.. <4 'I!!e pl.peri;< ~ t.& fie t.ol<eii ;"... 
lIletiiel;e 1'&ymea!, <4;jeati eelll!'eI1fIIKisB 1M' IRIi!& ~ &J>il....,. alllll&!" 
in eille&-! MteP8be, iRel1isiag aamagea !JllBiameti &y i:"e6:86ft * eft fttldGffi8a 
~ tl>ef; ~_ ;is ........ eeeostty ~ ~ Q., P""POP6;f, "" _ 811 tI!e 
same 6&It fte eaeel"taiBeli aeeel'8.iBg" t.& lftw.: !J!Ite ~ ~ ftPt*t ~ 
&£: ~ ~ t.& S6Hl eminent tiem8iB: pl'Besedirge, ~ SBeft ft&iiee te 
'I!!e ~ JIfli'I,ies ... 'I!!e _ """Y pfe.&Piile, al<ep tI!e ... ,lH>t <4 waeh 
fileeB~ Be pert rtHrsti m 8ti6ft. l'P6eeeMRg8; 

The taking of private property for a railroad run by steam or elec
tric power for logging or lumbering purposes shall be deemed a taking 
for & public use, lI1ld any person, firm, company or corporation taking 
private property under the law ot eminent domain for such purposes 
shan thereupon and thereby beeome a common carrier. 
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